Analysis of the expression of a large number of novel genes isolated from mouse prepubertal testis.
The analysis of genes expressed in a restricted temporal and spatial manner during spermatogenesis has given insights into different gene-regulatory mechanisms active in germ cells. However, very few genes have so far been described that are predominantly active in spermatogonia and the early meiotic cell types of testis. To isolate a battery of such genes, more than 100 different mRNA molecules were isolated from a mouse prepubertal testicular cDNA library, and their expression patterns in different tissues analyzed. Thirty mRNAs, 26 of them previously not described in the literature, were found to be predominantly expressed in mouse testis. A detailed analysis of their expression patterns identified a number of mRNA molecules differentially expressed in testicular cell types, including both germ cells and somatic cell types. Characterization of these mRNAs also revealed five distinct temporal phases of gene expression during prepubertal germ cell development. Three different genes, mainly active in the spermatogonial and the early meiotic cell types of testis, were isolated and will be used to characterize further stage-specific gene expression during germ cell differentiation.